Penzance The Visitor
Charter

We look forward to welcoming you to our beautiful town, coastline and moors.
Here are some things you can pledge to do, to help us protect it.

Getting Around
Arrive by Rail

Let the train take the strain and avoid holiday traffic jams

Liftshare

Team up for days out and sightseeing

Use Public Transport

Train and bus services offer deals and online planners

Get on Your Bike

A great way to experience the coast. Hire is available

Refuse, Reduce & Rethink
Bring a reﬁll water bottle & coﬀee cup
There are plenty of refill points in town to top up

Bring a tiﬃn tin or lunch box

Use for takeaway food and picnics (don’t forget reusable cutlery!)

Pack your shopping bags

Save pennies and masses of waste from plastic carriers

Refuse Single Use

Say no to single use plastic, reuse packaging and recycle
what’s left

Get Local
Shop Local

Support our grocers, bakers, butchers and other suppliers

Buy Local

Source locally made produce and gifts

Eat Local

We have a great range of restaurants and cafes to choose from

Visit Local

Check out local pubs, bars and venues for a true PZ experience

Be Resource Savvy
Turn Oﬀ Lights

Switch off when you leave a room

Save Water

Time limit showers (and avoid water fights!)

Shun Standby

Turn off appliances at the wall when not in use

Think Before You Flush

Use eco-cleaning products and only flush paper, poo, pee
and puke

Tread Lightly
Respect Nature

It’s what makes where we live so special

Keep your Distance

Please do not disturb or get close to the wonderful marine life

Don’t be Rubbish

If bins are full, please take your rubbish back
to your accommodation

Follow the Countryside Code

For plenty more advice on how to help look after our home

More info at www.sustainablepz.co.uk
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